
Dicam : Rid der Mo tors
Introduction

Dicam con trols Rid der mo tors us ing “dead reck on ing”.
That means, the con trol ler is con fig ured with the full
stroke time of the mo tor and cal cu lates the re quired
run times to reach the de sired po si tion.
At startup (or mains re cov ery), the pro gram ini tial ises
the mo tor to a known start ing po si tion (ei ther open or
closed) by run ning for a full stroke time in that di rec tion.

Output Type
To con trol Rid der mo tors, there are two meth ods :
RAM out put type (us ing one out put chan nel)
SHAFT out put type (us ing two out put chan nels)

Ram Out put Type : You re quire :
1 x 24VAC50 (24Vac trans former)
1 x POD2 (po si tion ing driver)
2 x CA4-9 24Vac con tac tors (or equiv)
A 24AC50 can power up to 12 con tac tors (6 mo tors). A
POD2 has two sepa rate chan nels, and can con trol two
sepa rate shafts. You need 2 x CA4-9 24Vac con tac -
tors per mo tor.
Shaft Out put Type : You re quire :
1 x 24AC50 (24Vac trans former)
2 x CTR2 24Vac con tac tor mod ules
A 24AC50 can power up to 12 con tac tors (6 mo tors).
You need 2 x CA4-9 24Vac con tac tors per mo tor.
For more in for ma tion on RAM and SHAFT out put
types, please see the main Dicam in stal la tion man ual.

Installation

1 De ter mine cor rect wir ing dia gram and number of
con duc tors.

2 Con nect mo tor for cor rect di rec tion travel

3 De ter mine and ad just limit switches

4 Choose Out put Type. Meas ure run time and set
up Dicam out put chan nel

5 Set up flap ta ble/vent ta ble
Warn ing : Set ting up re quires equip ment to be op er ated with the cov ers
re moved. This ex poses live ter mi nals. It must only be car ried out by
quali fied and ex pe ri enced per son nel tak ing ade quate pre cau tions to pre -
vent risk of elec tric shock.
Warn ing : It is most im por tant to make sure that limit switches are as so -
ci ated with cor rect di rec tion of travel. Fail ure to do so may cause dam -
age to flaps, shafts, bear ings and mo tor. Please fol low these in struc tions 
care fully.

1    Connection Diagram
The con nec tion dia gram and number of wires de pends 
on the type of mo tor :

Motor Type Motor wiring Limit
switches

3 phase (all
types)

3 wires + E
3 wires
(24Vac)

RW45/RW241
single phase

3 wires + E 3 wires
(24Vac)

RW243/RW24
5single phase

5 wires + E
3 wires
(24Vac)

Fol low ing are the wir ing dia grams de pend ing on the
type of mo tor.

The mo tor and limit switch wir ing to the mo tor are iden -
ti cal whether SHAFT or RAM type. It is only the con tac -
tor con trol that dif fers.
POD2 con nec tion is only shown for one type of mo tor,
but it can be used with any of the types of mo tor (ad just
limit switch/con tac tor coil wir ing ac cord ingly).
On POD2 dia gram, only Chan nel 1 is shown. Wir ing
for Chan nel 2 is iden ti cal, other than po si tion of ter mi -
nals.
Warn ing : Bef ore con nect ing con tac tor coils, make
sure you have se lected the cor rect out put type. Con -
nect ing a CTR di rectly to an out put which is set to RAM
type will burn out the coil.

2    Check direction of travel 
Make sure limit switch op era tor (a, b, etc. as on diag
with mo tor) is clear of ends of travel, and grub screws a 
and b are loose.
Make sure the mo tor/shaft is safe to op er ate in both di -
rec tions (with out dam age to flaps, etc.).
Op er ate the OPEN con tac tor by us ing the [I-O] slide
switch/in di ca tor on top of the con tac tor - push to the [I]
po si tion). Check the mo tor/shaft is mov ing in the cor -
rect di rec tion to open the flap. Re peat, this time for
Close.
Warn ing : When op er at ing the con tac tors manu ally in this way, there is
noth ing to limit travel - take care to avoid dam age to mo tor, flaps and
limit switch mecha nism.

If it is go ing the wrong way, re verse con nec tions to V1
and W1. (V1 & W2 on 5 wire mo tor.)
Please clearly la bel the con tac tors.
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3    Limit switches

De ter mine which limit switch on the
mecha nism is which :
Make sure the mo tor/shaft is safe to op er ate in both
di rec tions (with out dam age to flaps, etc.) and then
op er ate the OPEN con tac tor as above.
Ob serve di rec tion of travel of limit mecha nism.
If limit switch op era tor (a, b, etc.) moves to wards mi -
croswitch I, then limit switch con nec tion dia gram
shown is cor rect.
If it moves to wards mi croswitch II, then swap con -
nec tions to ter mi nals 1 and 7.

Now ad just the limit switches :
Op er ate the con tac tor un til the mo tor reaches the
maxi mum closed po si tion.
Turn the knurled nut (2) at the de ter mined side hand -
tight to the end of travel.

Turn the ad just ing ring (3) so that the “work ing” mi -
croswitch is just op er ated.
Now fix the ad just ing ring by tight en ing grub screws
(a) and (b).
Now re peat the pro cess for the fully closed po si tion.

4    Dicam setting up
See in struc tions in in stal la tion man ual on Set ting Up
Rams & Shafts. Meas ure the Run Time and set this
in the Out put Set for the RAM chan nel, or the pri mary 
(SHAFT) out put chan nel.

5     Flap/Vent Table
Many pro grams which use po si tion ing out puts have
a VENT TA BLE, FLAP TA BLE or simi lar, for ex am -
ple, to match the flap/cur tain open ing to the ven ti la -
tion level. Please read the ad di tional in for ma tion
sup plied.

Explanation

Ei ther one or the other con tac tor is switched on by
the Dicam unit (ei ther di rectly, or through the POD2).
Please note : The cir cuits shown have no pro tec tion
against both con tac tors be ing en er gised at once. 
This en er gises the mo tor to run one way or the other.
The ex act mo tor ter mi na tions de pend ing on whether
it is a three phase (re verse one phase to re verse di -
rec tion), sin gle phase ca paci tor run mo tor, or sin gle
phase ca paci tor start mo tor.
The limit switch mecha nism func tions in the 24Vac
com mon re turn to the con tac tors.
For each di rec tion of travel, an arm ro tates when the
mecha nism meets the end limit, mov ing across to
op er ate the “cap stan”. In each di rec tion, there are
two limit switches.
Limit Switch 1 (on each side) is the “work ing limit
switch” - the one that nor mally lim its mo tor move -
ment. The op er at ing cap stan is shaped so that this
switch is trig gered bef ore the Backup Limit Switch 2.
When Limit 1 is reached, ter mi nal 1 (or 7) is dis con -
nected from ter mi nal 3 (or 12).
This dis con nects the 24Vac re turn to the CTR2 cir -
cuit board/CA-5 A2 of the con tac tor for that di rec tion,
and pre vents fur ther travel in that. The limit switch
cir cuit for the op po site di rec tion al lows the other con -

tac tor to op er ate, so the mo tor can come back the
other way.
How ever, if the sec ond limit switch (Backup Limit
Switch) is op er ated, it pre vents fur ther move ment in
ei ther di rec tion. (This is in tended, so that in the event
of a limit switch fail ing, there is a clear in di ca tion, be -
cause mo tor op era tion is then “locked out”.)
If mo tor lock out oc curs, it can be re leased by ei ther
tem po rar ily con nect ing ter mi nal 10 to ter mi nal 12, or
by op er at ing the op po site con tac tor manu ally, by
press ing the “man ual over ride” ac tua tor on the con -
tac tor.

Service note : Motor Lockout
Mo tor lock out oc curs when the Backup Limit Switch
is trig gered. For an ex pla na tion see above.
This may oc cur if a mi croswitch fails or gets worn out, 
but it some times oc curs on a newly in stalled mo tor.
The rea son be ing that the mi croswitch op er at ing
arms are in cor rectly set. In stead of op er at ing only
the first mi croswitch, the cap stan is op er at ing the
sec ond as well.) To cure the prob lem, bend the first
mi croswitch op er at ing arm, out wards slightly, so it is
al ways op er ated bef ore the backup limit switch.
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